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Anti Assembly
Candidates
The time for candidates to file for nominations before
the Primary has closed. The following have announced
themselves as candidates under the Direct Primary
Law:

Marion County Republican
Anti Assembly Ticket
Vote for Two:
ALONZO GESNER, Salem No. 3.
' HAL D. PATTON, Salem No. 2.
Representaives Vote for Five:

State Senators

GEO.. W. JOHNSON, Salem No. 2.
A. C. LIBBEY, Jefferson.
FRANK E. OSBORNE, Butteville.
A. G. STEELHAMMER, Silverton.
SHERM SWANK, Aumsville.
(Paid advertisement)
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or one penny by tho Capital Journal
and that my character was only of the
highest.
v
Replying to Specific Charges.
McMahan charges that about 20
years ago In tho city election I extracted ?50 from someone when
Claud Gatch nnd Napoleon Davis
I do not
woro running for mayor.
remember the circumstances, but It
any money was paid, It was part of
tho slush fund In tho political campaign aB campaigns wero conducted
If I can Judge by
In thoso days.
tholr utterances, the two gentlemen
roforred to aro both my friends and
supporters In my canlpalgn for govornor. If George S. Downing was
ever asked for $90 in tho shape of a
graft by mo he can say so under his
AVe
havo boon
own slgnaturo.
warm friends nnd are to this day,
and he can choose between mo and
the assailant of my character as to
which of us Is an honest man.
The Clininbcrlnln Incident.
Your Informant charges that Govornor Chamberlain's friends bought
tho support of the Capital Journal
for JGOO when he ran for govornor
against Furnish. In that campaign
I decided to support Governor Chamberlain personally and In my newspaper I so Informed Governor Chamberlain before tho campaign was
opened. D. J. Fry and Fred Steus-lof- t
were members of Governor
Chamberlain's campaign committee.
After telling Governor Chamberlain
that I and m brother would vote
for him and that my newspaper
would editorially support him, the
campaign committee thon wanted a
page In my newspaper every day In
the advocacy for Governor Chamberlain's election. Ho used thousands of
extra papers, as he had a perfect right
to do. Prominent Republicans contribute articles and helped fill the
pago every day to aid Governor
I think the bills
Chamberlain.
against that committee, which aro a
mattor of public record on the books
of tho Capital Journal and are open
to any court, amounted to $500 and
perhaps more. Thoro was no corrupt practice act in that day. The
wholo matter ,was an open transaction. Any citizen can call upon
Govornor Chnmborlaln or Judge Catena nnd ask them about this matter. Yon, or any other man, can ask
thorn as to tholr experience with me
and with McMnhan, and I invito you
to print the statement ot Judge
or Governor Chamberlain as to
my eharactor or McMahan's ns to
who Is nn honest man.
The Cornelius Charge.
Tho Oregonlan allows this McMahan, to whom no public man with
whom, ho has over had any dealings
In this state will, glvo a certificate
of eharactor, to charge .that I trl?d
to' bribe Marshal Cornelius of till?
city. 1 will closo my campaign at'
Salom with llvo public meotlngs on
Friday nnd Mr. Cornelius can appear
at thoso meetings and stato whether
this Is true or not. I havo nlway3
been his friend nnd supporter when
ho was city marshal and I supported
him In ovory act In his ofllcial career. If ho had done anything dishonorable, I never hoard ot It. I
nnd no occasion to bribe him ber
causo ho and Mayor AVaters and I
wero lntlmnto friends and I would
not havo had to glvo him $G0 a
months to do nnything In his ofllcial
capacity. Under his administration
wo closod tho saloons In tho city of
Salom on Sunday, and did other
things to mnko It a cleaner city.
I will not answer McMnhan ion the
charge that I aworo falsely as to
tho circulation ot my newspaper. Ho
was runnings n nowspnper at that
tlmo nnd was defoated In n contest
for tho county printing. The man
ho refers to ns n witness Is dead.
The mattor was threshed out In the
county court in a trial 20 yoara ago
and was decided ngalnst McMahan.
Nothing furthor need bo said. That
MoMahan's attack on mo la mall-clou- s
Is proven by tho fact that It
waB not published until the Sunday
boforo tho prlmnry election. Ho has
had many yenra to go before tho people with hlB charges. Ho waited until I was recommended for the office
Ho
of Internal Rovenuo Collector.
waited until flvo daya boforo tho primary. Ho hnd three months to get
Into tho voter's pamphlet whero 1
havo a pago ns the
candldato for govornor, and state at
tho ond or It that I challenge any
ono to review my publlo and private
career. If ho had facts to substan
tiate sorloua chargos against my
character ho had a right under thft
Corrupt Practice Act to go Into thnt
pnmphlet nnd warn tho voters ot this
stato against me, which he did not
exerclso. This attack In tho closing
daya of tho primary campaign la malicious undor tho laws of thla state
and I will give him or any other
mnn tho fullost opportunity to
in tho courts nnd nllow my
,

where ho says in tho next to tho last
paragraph that a client of his was
compelled to pay ?25 to tho Capital

Journal, that bolng paid to my brother
I arn willing
as business manager.
to assumo all responsibility, oven for
anything wrong that my brothor did,
but my brothor Is not running for
govornor.
lateineuts1 False and Malicious.
Grave
Denies Categorically
I, ha,vo spoken from flvo to 10 times
Charges Against His
a day to audlonces In this city during
tho past woek In closing my camCharacter.
paign, and at rnch mooting I have Invited pooplo to ask mo questions ns
FALSE to my public and prlvato character. I
SAYS STATEMENTS
have mot with from two to llvo thousand people; dally, and at pono of
i Judges
of Supremo Court Declare those meetings has my prlvato or public character boon called In question.
They AVero Never drafted OthI wish now to brand as falso and maer Accusations Considered
licious tho ontlro publication made In
and Explained.
tho Oregonlan ovor tho slgnaturo of
McMnhan, and want especially to call
your attontlon to tho following paraUnder tho nbovo hoadllnoa tio
this morning r"lnts tho fol- graph of tho McMahan letter:
"First, thon, I roltorato tho statelowing lottor from Col. Ilofor:
ment
that Mr. Hofor has In this comSalom, Or., Sopt. 22. (To tho
Editor.) On Sunday, Soptomber 18, munity tho reputation of bolng a
on pago llvo, tho Orronlan published graftor. If Mr". Ilofor will suo mo for
a leftor from L, II. McMuhuh, digni- making theso statomonts I will estabfied In tho hoadllnoa by being oallod lish tho truth thoreof by calling as
"Spoclflo chargos mado against tho witnesses all mombors of tho supremo
court, tho iclrcult Judged of this dis"Do-lnrSalom editor and politician."
that Hofor Is plainly it graftor trict, all of the state, county nnd city
nd Invites thin candldato to bring officials, tho clorgymon ami business
men of Salom."
ult Tor criminal libel." You also
Accusations Not Sustained.
my lottor of July 25, In which
I Bald that "I think It is tho duty of No ono has sustained tho accusaany oltlzon If ho has a porsonal expe- tions made In tho nbovo statement
rience with a graftor to give tho cold, that I am a graftor by a slnglo ono of
hard facta without roforrlng tho pub- tho gontlomon nbovo referred to. I
lic to other pooplo," I still stand by havo lived In Salom ovor twenty
that position takon In my lotttor of years, I havo fought many hard po
.July 25, and call your attontlon to tho litical battlos thoro, and yet not a
fact that McMnhan stutos no facta of slnglo cltlzon cornea forward with
Ihls own personal knowledge His tho atatomont to sustain your charge
Hotter Is mado up of roforencos In- I sont a ropresentntlvo to tho judgos
stead of alleging tho specific chargos, of tho supreme court, and each ono
Ho reftes to othor people who claim sopnrntoly said ho was propared to
to have had dealings with tho Capital glvo mo a cortlflcato of eharactor of
Journal ovor a period of moro than tho vory highest order, and I pursuod
20 yoara. During all that time I was tho mattor no furthor. Each of tho
editor of the papor and my brothor, Justices said ho had never talkod with
A. F. Hofor, was business manager. McMahan about mo, that McMahan
Tho nearest that McMahon comes to had never talkltl with anyone of 'thorn
charging mo with being n graftor , concerning mo, nnd all docldod thoy
from hla own iirsonal knowledge la had novor boon "grafted" ono dollar
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Marion County Republican
Assembly Ticket
2, and

State Senators Dr. J. N. Smith, Salem No.
John A. Carson, Salem No. 7.

Representatives---Car- l
Abrams, .Salem No. 2; L T.
Reynolds, Chemawa; Joseph G. Fontaine, Jefferson; S.
A.' Hughes, Salem No. 2; and Dr. W .A..Fishburn, Si-

lverton.
W. H, Goulet, Woodburn.
Commissioner
Sheriff H. P. Minto, South Salem.
Max H. Gehlhar, Salem No. 6.
Clerk
RecorderA. H. Will, Aurora.
Treasurer J. G. Moore, Salem No. 2.
Surveyor B. B. Herrick, Salem.

Coroner

.

j

A. M. CJough.

Justice of Peace for Salem Precinct

Daniel

Webster

(Paid Advertisement.)

Dr. Lyon's

I

Capital National Bank

STANDS BY

metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.
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A Portland man sueing another MARION COUNTY DIUECT
for alienating his wife's affections,
PRIMARY REPUBLICAN TICICET
places the damages at $50,000.
Republicans who are friends of thf
And Just think how much "affections" a fellow could buy for $50,-000- .. Oregon Direct Primary law will support their principles by voting for
the following candidates for nominaAnyway the rains will prevent the tion at primary election September
tearing tip of any moro streets, and 24th.
next year with good luck, some of
For Senators Alonzo Gesner and
those torn up this year will be com- Hal D. Patton of Salem.
pleted.
A. C. Libby
For Representatives
of Jefferson. George W. Johnson of
One-thir- d
of tho men discharged Salem, A. G. Steelhamm-- r of Silver-tofrom the Union army at the closo of
Sherman Swank of AumsvllU
tho Civil war, are still alive. This and Frank E. Osburne of Chnmpoeg
Is a romarkablo showing as pract.- These candidates stand for the
cally the youngest of the '500,000 Direct. Primarv law nnd the clectlor
aro at least 03 years old and the of Senators by tho Direct vote of the
average would bo above 70 years.
people on the Oregon plan.
(Paid Advertisement.)
Ilotv Good News Spreads.
years
old and travel
"I am 70
Your complexion as well as your
most of the time," writes 13. F. To'.- son, of isiizauotntown, Ky. " every- temper Is rendered miserable by a
Electric disordered liver. By taking Chamwhere I go I recommend
Tablets
Bitters because I own my excellent berlain's Stomach and Liver
health nnd vitality to them. Thev you can Improve both. Sold by all
They dealers.
effect a cure every time."
never fall to tone the stomach, regulate tho kidneys and bowels stimulate tho liver, invigorate the nerves
Thoy work
and purify tho b'ood.
n
men
wonders for weak,
and women, restoring strength, vigI have the largest stock of
or and heqlth that's a dally Joy.
vetch seed In Salom, and
50c.
Satisfaction
Try them.
guaranteed Dy J. i can quote you prices cheaper thar
s positively
Perry
you can buy from grower.

n,

VEATCH SEED

,

Can You Believe Your Senses?
When two of them, tasto and smell.
having been Impaired if not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, aro fully restored by Ely's Cream Balm,
can you doubt that this remedy de
serves all that has been said of It
by tho thousands who havo used It?
It Is applied directly to the affected
and begins Its healing
work at once. Why not get it today? All druggists or mailed by
Ely Bros., 5C Warren street New
York, on receipt of 50 cents.
Why nro you so indignant
people talk about matters
that do concern them? You do It.
Now Is the Titno to Commence.
Your kidney troublo may be of
long standing, it may bo either acute
or chronic, but whatever It Is Foley's Kidney Remedy will aid you
to got r'd of it quickly and restore
your natural health and vigor,
"Ono botle of Foley's Kidney Remedy mado me well," said J. Slbbull
of Grand View. Wis. It will cure
your kidney and bladder disease,
and restore your nntural strength
Commence taking It
and vigor.
and moro vigorous than before,
now. Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jer-maprop.
E
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TOM KAY
Republican candidate for Stato Treasurer, has
Tom Kay,
been a member of the Oregon Legislature for the past eight years, and has
an excellent record.
He was the author of the Flat Salary bill, which saves the stato over
$35,000 a year. Also, an active supporter of the Corporation Tax law,
which brings in over $150,00 annually, 'and of the Inheritance Tax law
which brings to the state 560,000 annually.
On account of his persistent opposition to clerkship extravagance and
unnecessary appropriations, he was known as
ly
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OfilM; HY API" K ARANCK S-Of course everybody does that, ond
Laundry Work can't be Judged any
other way. Everything subjected t
our artistic treatment comes out ii
clean as a polished surface, as clear
ir "ryniHl and hh bright as a suni-ino- r'
rtav
rili'lfn vasbed proper-I- t
lait twirp at ,ou nnd look twen-f- j
hhti
eoods badly
better
We make cheap Jabrla
ttaiiridrfbd
niHRuuerada for something better.
M
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SALEM
Minno 2.1.

LAUNDRY
Hontli

'cTJPO&TIjAA?)
GRADUATES

Z7

CO..

Liberty St

OREGON

CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POINTING TO

TlllSSCllOOLASTER10NFOR'niElRREMARItAnLES;CCESS

Five convincing reasons why

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The best equipped business college In the
Northwest. A school of trained specialists.
Tho latest and most
methods of
Instruction. You are sure of a position when
competent.

Salem, Ore

Tho school that Is recognized by
tho business men as the best.

Made by the SYDNEY POWEB
COMPANY,
Sydney, Oregon.
Made for Family Use.

MITfnVC

SECURED FOR STUDENTS WiIENp
COMPETEHT.WrniOUT CHARGE

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
and Uhorts always oa band.
OUT

Satisfactory. Nowadays almost every
druggist can supply his patrons
with a ready to use product, skillfully
compounded in perfectly equipped laboratories.- Such a preparation Is Wjeth's
Bago and Sulphur, which is sold by all
leading druggists for oOc. and $1.00 a
bottle,, or which Is sent direct by th
Cortlandt
Wyelh Chemical Company,
St, New York City, upon receipt of prlc
J. O. PERKY.

of the

"The

And was frequently referred to as such by various papers in the state
Tho Raker City Herald bus the following to say: "The most prominent
watch-do- g
In the house at this session of the Legislature Is Hon. T. B.
Kay, of Marlon. He not only objet ts to measures carrying appropriations
that aro not of real interest but bavks up his position with a tenacity of
purpose. Wh'lo he has failed in some instances in gnlnlng his point, he
has succeeded Jn raving the taxpayers many thousands of dollars."
Direct Primary Law.
Supporter r,f
(Paid adrpr'l.spment.)

Gold Dust flour

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

PRESCRIPTION

In a modern product. Front time Immemorial sage and sulphur havo been used
for tho hair and scalp. AlmoBt every
ono knows of the value of such a combination for darkening the hair and making It grow. In olden times the only way
to let a hair tonic of this sort was to
brew It. In the. home fireplace, a method
which was troublesomo and not always

iTOHNSON.
ht

H.WILLIAM THIELSEN

o

AN

.

pa-en-

White Clover
Alsike Clover
Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Idaho
Orchard Grass, Fey Imp
Kentucky BlueL Fey Imp.
Alfalfa, Turkestan
English Rye, Imp,
Mesquite, Hulled,
Write for Prices.

n,

OLD-TIM-

G.

ts
in 1S4 7, and have resided In
came to Marlon county with my
years
this immediate vicinity nearly the entire time. For twenty-eigI havo conducted a clothing store In balem under the name of G. W.
Johnson & Co. I hue always been a Republican, and havo never boforo
asked the party for any favor. Thi3 year there is an issue before us.
It is either the Assembly, or the Direct Primary method. I am opposed
to the Assembly, and if you are Interested as I am in promoting the welfare of our party you will vote for tUso candidates, who, as myself, favor
the direct primary vi hnut evasion 'r subterfuge.
If I am nominated and elected I will during my term of offlco faithfully represent the Interests of my constituents to the best of my ability,
and will support tho direct primary law and Statement No. 1, nnd will
G. W. JOHNSON.
oppose the assembly method of nominations.
(Paid Advertisement.)
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Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire

side:
UCHT

Fencing. Hod Wire. Barb Wire.

. .
!

Roofing, Screen Doom, Adjuat- able Window Scroens, and Hop
Baskota.
250 Court street.

DOUBLE

LIGHT

Builders,

LICHT

ONE HALF

KTHEICOST

W

CASTS NO
fl
SHADOW

Attention

tem, making as
Why not Install a home Ubiitlng and cookias
worth ' ruing, 100 per cent hoter than any other gas. Safer than
electricity. We light sto. , halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do
tinning and heating and plumbing. All w k
arantoed.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 135.

CflAS D. MULLIGAN

2

fL STUBBERSVBTHE

Dome

Poultry netting'. Shingles, Mai- thold Roofing, P. & B. Ready

!

7--

The .Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

258 State Street

Phone 124

NO CARLE SS HURRY

UP REPAIRING
Is done at this place. Wo have too
cood a name as auto repairers to
Itsk It by indifferent work. So no
mattor what is wrong with your car
(vo glvo it our best skill and attention. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired In that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

J

Oldeat National Dank In
Marlcn County.

t

CITY

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION OF
BUTTE PASSES RESOLUTIONS
EXDOHSINO .'jAN FRANCISCO AS
PREFERABLE PLACE FOR
THE
character to be sifted to tho minutHOLDING Uiti FAIR.
may
made
I
have
Perhaps
detail.
est
mistakes in over 20 years of active
Journalism and political work, but
f UNITED PRESS LBXBED WIS!.
that I havo earned the reputation
Butte, Mont., Sept. 23. When San
which he has sought to give me 1 Francisco's representatives sewk feddeny.
eral aid for the proposed Panama exI wish to state further that Mcof
position In 1915, the citizens
Mnhan showed his letter making tho Butte will use all their Influence
charges against me to prominent cit- wlthi tho congressional
representaizens of Salem, bankers, lawyers and tives of Montana to secure the
printers, who are my friends and
assistance for tho California
'
several warned mo a month In ad city.
vance thnt It would be published.
At the regular meeting of the Mer
They told mo what would be charged chants' association last night It was
therein. McMahan's reasons for do- decided that San Francisco was the
ing this aro apparent and you can most fitting place to hold the big
draw your own conclusions.
show.
B. HOFER.
Resolutions to this effect wee
o
passed and will bo sent to Senators
Dixon and Carter and Representa
Pray, along witli a request for
tive
AND SMILES.
them to do everything possible to put
..
forward San Francisco's claim.
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Tooth Powder

$1UO,UUU

DIRECTORS:
J. U. Albert, Prea.
B, M. Or Isan, Vloe-Pre- a,
Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Carson,
Geo. F Rodgers.

lj G. W. JOHNSON, Snlcni, Mnrlon County, Oregon.
Republican Direct Primary Candidate for Representative.

MONTANA

PERFECT

np-po- nr

Capital

I

ly

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1010.

OREGON.

BALEM,

Maxwells. Soe us for Demonstration.
Immediate Deliver)' on
TO ALL PARTS OF TlHi CITY.
8KK US FOR YOl'P. HKNT1NO CAR
SALEM AUTO GARAGE
"
A, OHM
PHONE 380
CIO STATE STREET
,

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
'Inventions needed."
Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
Book on patents. "Hints to Inventors."

"Why some inventors fail."

i

GREELEY &M9INTIEE
Patent Attorneys
WASHINGTON,

D. C.

f

